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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
The annual supper of the Laymen*

League c.f St. Paul's P. E. Church
will% be held at 8 o'clock tonight in
the parish hall of that church.

The alarm of fire about 11:30 o'clock
this morning was caused by a burn¬
ing chimney of a house on the south¬
west corner of King and Peyton
streets. ;

The regular monthly meeting of
.he Columbia Steam Fire Engine Com¬
pany wii! be held tonight at the home
of the company at 7.30. All members
are requested to ,be present.

Owing to changes being made i:j,
the heating apparatus in the Seco:nl

Presbyterian Church the Wednesday
evening prayer meeting will be omit¬
ted.

D. G. Grillborizer says the fir^ at

his establishment yesterday was not

.caused l.y the explosion of a boiler
and he added that the cause of fire is

"unknown.

Capt A. Lenox tUhler, from Cam])
McClellan, Anniston, Ala., with hi*
\vife, is home on furlough visiting his

pa? cuts- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Uhl?r.
in North Washing-ton, St.

Mr. Geo. Francis Downham pass¬
ed through this city Monday on his.
way to Columbia University, N. Y.-
The Packard Co., Detroit, Mich., and
Pelham B?y, N. Y., where he will con¬

tinue his studies in aviation, having
been one of five in a class of 150 that
received the honor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaillancourt, 01

SOS No^h Columbus street have beer,
presented with a handsome chest of
silver, as a wedding gift by Mr. Vail
lancourt'c frienrls employed at the
Virginia Shipbuilding Corporation's
plant. Mrs. Vaillancourt was former¬
ly- Miss Hilda Wen.

Mrs. Francess Isabella Wilberger,
twenty-nine yea-ts old. wife of Wal¬
lace Wilberger, of Del Ray, Alexan
riria county, died this morning at the
Alexandria Hospital She was a na¬

tive of Charlottesville, Va.. The body
was takan to Demaine's mortuary
chapel y:id will be shipped to Charlot¬
tesville for burial.

In the corporation court today.
Judge L. C. Barley presiding, final
decrees for divorce wre granted ir
the following cases: Emily F. Lee
f-om Owun Lee, Robert H. Sheppard
from Virginia B. Sheppard, Annie E.
Miller Robey from Alpheus Robey and
Dorothy vC. Martyn fz-om Raymond M.
Martyn.

It is expected that the Christmas
gift sale which will be held at St.
Paul's Church Parish Hall, Pitt and
Duke street's, from 2 until 5 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon will be largely

^ patronized. The women have one of
the largest assortments of Christmas
articles ever offered before for this
sale.

The following books added to the
Alexandria Library: Years For
Rachael, Bertha Ruck; Toward Morn¬
ing. I. A R. Wylie; The Boomerang-
David Gray; Tang Of Life, Henry H.
Knibbs; Joan and Peter, H. G. Wells;
That Which Hath Wings, Richard De-
han; Voure Only Young Once
Margare: Widdamer; The Zeppelin's
Passenger, E. Phillips Oppenheim;
Josselyns Wife, Kathleen Norris;
Thieves Wit, Hulbert Fontner; The Is¬
land Mystery, G. A. Birmingham;
Foes, Mary Johnston; Merry Andrew,
!;. Ronev Weir; The Room With The
Tassels, Carolyn Wells; The Clutch
of Circumstances* Marjorie B. Cooke;
The Winds of Chance, Rex Beach; Out
of the Silences, Mary E. Waller.

BANDITS GETS $125,000 GOLD

Kill Mexican Customs Collector And
Two of His Guards.

Bisbee, Ariz.. Dec. 4..Five mask¬
ed bandits killed Customs Collector
Carlos Caturegi, of Agua Prieta. So¬
nera, Mexico, and two of his guards,
wounded a third and their.escaped
v.-ith §125,000 in. gold Monday- night.
They ave believed by officers cof? So¬
nera and Arizona to havc-.-cro$sedw.fco
the American side of the- b°rd.ev,
are being sought? todfiy in the vicing
of Douglas. . The robbery occurred
12 miles west of Agua Prieta. :

'WILSON'S DEPARTDRE
> Last Day in Washington Marked by

a Continuation of Debate in Con¬

gress on Propriety and Wisdom of

His doing.
New York, Dec. 4..With Presiden:

and Mrs. Wilson standing on th;
bridge, the steamer George Washing¬
ton, carrying the President to the
peace conference, moved away fron.
her dock at 10.22 today.
The harbor boats by the hundreds

gave him great ovation with their
tviiis-tles.

| President Wilson's last day in
Washington prior to his departure on

the peae? mission to Europe was

marked by a continuation of the fierce
debate in Congress on the propriety
and the wisdotn of his going.

T^ie constitutional interpretations
against his leaving the country were

repeated with heat and vigor. A reso¬

lution to declare his office vacant was

thrown into the turmoil, though con¬

fessedly r.ot with the hope, that i:
might sfny his departure. Another
lesolutior. to restrict the peace com¬

missioners to discuss nothing beyond
the removal, of the German menac.?

was put in, and all the precedents and
unwritten laws which seem to bint'-
.ho occ 'pant of the presidential oflicv
to remain within the confines of the
country were dug up and commented
;.pon in the Sena'.o and by members o

'.he House.
The debate and the oratory brough:

:r; response from the White House.
The most significant development o

he day was the issuance of a formal
foment by James R. Mann, the Re

puk'ican leader in the House, in which
ie rebuked the members of his part;
*01 their attacks upon the President
..:vi counseled them to cease findin;
"suit with his trip to the peace oon

'orence. lHs evident from the tone o"
VIr. Mann's statement that he is o'
he opinion that the fortunes of the
lemiblican party will not be aided b
-uch attacks as those which have been
'.'.veled at the President during the
):i:<t few days. .

It may mean that the Republican.'
>r at least the saner minds amor.'

:hem. will refrain from makinp an.

'urtner comment* upon what the Presi
!?nt h-.is done un*il it can be seen ho\
.veil ho has performed the task
vhich he has bent himself as the lead
u of America's peace delegation.
Theio may be a difference of opir

.n on Capitol Hill regarding th
Pxesidentipl trip, but in the crowd i-
Lnion Section If-st night there wa-

)*"!>' one thought.the President wa:

£,T.ing away, and every individua
mumoer of the throng wished hin
-.veil ".vith all theii hearts.
On the observation platform of tlv.

'Ideal" a grinning colored porte:
waited to take Mrs. Wilson's flower:
and the bags of the crowd. A him
dred or so newspaper men, detective-
tnd a few scattered spectators wh.
had slipped through the lines watchei
..lie President mount the car steps
..arrfullv assisted by an attentiv<
ionductor, and lifting his hat to tin
;ro\vd vanish through the rear doo-
of the car. On the "Ideal" were th
President and Mrs. Wilson- Mis
Edith Benham, Mrs. Wilson's secre

tary; Dr. Grayson, and Mr. Close, th
President's stenographer. Other mem

bers of the party rode in the sec

tions \n the front reserved for their
In* th? party besides those on th

"Ideal" were.'secretary and Mrs. Lair
sing, Henry White, the American Am
'jassado: to Great Britain, and Mr.
Davidion; the French Ambassador am'
Mme. Jusserand, the Italian Ambas¬
sador an-.l the Countess de Cellert, tl;r
Belgian Minister and a large party c

secretaries and aids. Secretary Tum¬
ulty went to New York on the Presi-
oential train, bus will return tomor¬
row. The train left at 12.30.
The party are expected to board the

George Washing on early today, but i'
is understood that the exact hour oi
its sailing will not be made public as

the President do?s not wish any cere

monies.

CARD OF THANKS

PETERKIN.We wish to acknowl¬
edge. with grateful appreciation "to
f.ur many, friends and well wishers for'
the-kinj.'.jss- sympathy and beautiful
floral.'tribute's at the'death._of our be¬
lied.pastor, the .ate Rev. J; E. Peter-
Hn of Roberts Chapel M. E. Church.

The Church."

i BISHOP FUXSTQN DIES
;

Dignitary of Protestant Episcopa
Churj.ii Passes Away in Idaho.

Word ;?«iS been received of the sud¬

den deat!i atlB-jise, Idaho, Sundaj
night, of Bishop .James B. Funston of
the Protectant Episcopal Church, who
v;as widely known, in the east.
Four -ens are in the United States

service.Lieut. Stannard R. Funston

'J the chamical warfare branch, sta¬

tioned at American University Camp;
First Li2.!t. Rofcoit V Funston, with
:he Medical Corps in France; William
P. Funston, at tne Great Lakes train

ihg cam,) of the United States Navy,
r.i:d James B. Funston, jr., with th:
field artillery central officers' train

i.ng camp. Lousiville- Ky., His wife
and daughter Elise also survive him.
'.he latte1* a resident of Washington.
He is r.lso survived by his brother

David Fiinston of Philadelphia. Pa.
and Herbert Funston of Richmond,
Va.. also two sixer's Mrs. R. .A.
Castleman, wife of the Rev. R. A
Castleman, rector of the Old Falls
Church, Falls Church, Va., and Miss
loa Funrton.
Bishop Funston was a son of Co!.

Oliver Fitleeway Funston, U. S. A.,
and a graduate of the Virginia Mil:
rsry Institute and of the University.
h Virginia in 187S. He practiced law'
ind in 1382 entered the Virginia Theo
Vgical Seminary, at Alexandria, an

subsequently, in 1884 to 1890, wy

rector of Christ Church at Richmond
Va.
He was general missionary in Vir¬

ginia 1890 to 1802; rector of Trinity
Church, Portsmouth, Va., 1892 to 1899
.nd from this parish was consecrated
Bishop of the Diocese of Idaho and
Wyoming until 1909, when he wa.-

.nL-de the first Bishop of Idaho.
Bishon Funston was well known i:

his city where he visited relative
from tim » to .time. He was a man o'
.i^-h Chvistian character- faithful in
'M his church relations and duties,
aoloved by his parishioners, friends
.nd the people of his diocese, who
.'¦..alize t?i*c great loss they have sus-

:aine"d''n his deiith. His body will be
vought irom Boise after services

:here an 1 the Interment will take
dace in Richmond, Va.

GARFIELD RESIGNS

Washington, Per. ". 4..Fuei Ad-
n-nistrator Garfield has resigned and
lis resignation accepted by Presi-
!:nt Wilson. The resignation is t<
::ike effect at ihe pleasure of tin
President

It also was stdted from the White
¦leu^e that the needs of domestic
.on:;um rs will continue to receive thr
'.ttention of the Fuel Administrator
intil the winter is passed.
Dr. Garfield. himself, refuses to dis.

.uss his resignation, saying that an-

comment must come from the Wis V
House. Associates in the Fuel /d-
.v-' f i: :,t:r:n are of the opinion t!:>
iVe-ident's trip to Europe cause! !">;.
.'arJicld's action. He will return t

'.lis vnllege work as soon as reliev.:>l
jf !rs duties here.

CAMP HUMPHREYS LIBERTY
THEATER OPENS TOMORROW

Fr mal opening of Camp Hum¬
phrey's new Liberty Theater v.ill take
.lace tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
\ spccial train fr:m Washington will
be operated.
The new automobile road from

'"amp Humphreys t<> Washington is
il?o open Tor traffic now.

Soldiers from the camp, many of
iiem professionals, will entertain-
nnd officials from Washington. in-
rludinff Secretary Raker, have been
invited. Brig. Gen. Charted "*T. Kut/..
commander of the camp, will receive
thr.m. The performance will be re-

neated Friday and Saturday nights
Thursday night's performance wi'l
be followed by a dance for officers
and Saturday's by a dance for erlist
ed men.

FORfl ASKS PAY INCREASES

Public ^Printer's. Report t° Con^res*
Urges Retirement Law. .

In his annual report to Congress.
Cornelius Fcrd.-the public print, r.
rccommencs substantial salary in¬

creases, a retirement law. a new

building to costr $.".950,COO and pur¬
chase of $200,000 worth of machinery.
He says the government has paid 60
per ccnt too much for printing <*Vi
private, contracts.
'The report says the force is beinp

steadily robbed cf its best men. who
leaye_ to get the'much higher wages
offered .elsewhere1.

FOOr C0NMAT10H
Interesting Addresses Delivered ai

Mass .Meeting Under the Auspices

of the Women's Federated Clubs-

Miss Cummin<*g Presides.
Last ;>;ght at the Young People's

Building in conformity with the de¬
sire of the government a patriotic
r.eeting was held under the auspices
.-.f Women's Federated Clubs, em-

rhasiriii.f the importance of continued
food conservation. Miss Helen X.
fummings presided.
Miss Ruth Baird of the Depart¬

ment of Agriculture Home Economics
f Washington ifave a practical talk

'.n the ,:How and Why," illustrating
with one woman who said at a meet¬

ing that her family did not like to
-at oatmeal and the other woman who
replied."Do you thir.k our boys i:i
'.he armv are asked what they like
:o eat?"

Georg'j Holman Cofiin, jr., one of
. he most capable men on Mr. Hoover's
staff presented :i survey of the food
situation of the world and our neces-j
.ity for continue 1 carefulness.

It is estimated that the death rate
"rom starvation tlijs winttfV will reach [
i'to the million-; ana peace will n:>i

nly increase , not decrease our obli- j
rations. Our allies are exhausted, and;
.nderfed i.nd strong vigorous nations!
re ne vled for the reconstruction I

reriod.
If we have aiy hopes for a newj

iermany her babies of the present;
«list ha\ 2 milk, the allies have nev-rj
n.ade war on children as Germany h::« j
lone and <solf preservation if for no

.ther reason necessitates a building |
:n of the health of the children -if
'.he world.
Mr. Coffin closed v:ith a tribute to

Mr Hoover's masterful, tireless- abili-
¦}> '» handling and destributing the
rood of 'he nations.
Miss L.'na Van Kirk representing

.he Italian government gave a mostj
icautifuilv illustrated stewoptican ho-1
;ure on Italy and her part of the!
.* 2i' and how much she now stood in !
iced of fcod an.! clothing.I
In a cVj.r forcvtul manner Miss vai'i j

ivirk showed very conc'sely how Italy!
itood for the 2 vilization of France'
uid England and turned a deaf ear'
0 tlic Austrian offer of extended
trntory as well as money provided
.he kept out of the war. Had Italy
Welded, had she not assured France1
bat half a million men could h:
era ted from the southern frontiej

.nd thrown in"-) the baitle of Ihej
Varne, how diffeient would have b.-en
he fate of the world. Italy urged in-
iricstion of command and appealed to
.ie allies for aid, and after /"the routj
nine, in -.he fac? of that disaster, she
continued to bar Austria from
ranee and with less equipment and
ere geographical obstacles than con-

' onted the other nations she made a:
fist her triumphant entry into the
"ountry of the enemy.

Many Mews were shown of Italy's
oliliers in action and of her dearly
oved soldier king whose progressive
.instructive policies enthrown him in
he hearts of his people.
Miss VV.n Kirk made a strong stir¬

rer appeal for a greater recognition
.i' the telling part Italy has played i;
I'e war.

Mrs. Robert Downham closed with a

:<»ng that found an echo in every heart
'.nd brought forth vigorous aplausr
"When the Boys Come Home." Her
iccompanist wa* Miss Virginia
Schwab.

50 Per Cent
of amount of each pledge given
in United War Work Campaign
was due December 2. Please
call or send check to

Chamber of Commerce
L. RUBEN

Treasurer.

For Sale.Seven room frame house
1017 Qucmi street, gas, b?th. ho
and cold water. Sewer connectior
large yard. Immediate- possessior
Price SIS-tO. M. T." Dwyer, Gazett
Office.

287-11. :

I THE WORKMEN'S ACT
t Law Becomes Operative January 1.

.Effects all Firms cr Individuals

Employing Eleven or More Petst).:?.

D«>es Xot Apply to Farm Help
Richmond, Dec. 4. (Special):.That

there is still some misunderstand in,?
.'f- to the provision of the new Work-
men's Compensation Act, yyhieh will
become effective January J, 70H'. i*
indicated by inouines coni'r^ .l*ilj

j to the Industrial Commission Vir-
£r:r.ia at ;ts office here on North Sixth
[Street. Naturally the -jues-Zons
to arise have concerned" the coverage
of the act and the position of the
state and political subiivlaions under j
its insurance provisions.
Within the operation of the .»<"; .iro j

all private individuals or ft nr.3 having;
regularly in their employ eleven or

more persons, except casual eir^oy..
ces, farm laborers an.l dimestic
servants. The provisions of t'ie act
may be rejected b\ the employer or!
the employee by filing proper notice
with the Industrial Commission, but
as the law provides that «?uch tvjec-
tion o > the one hand depriv** the em«

plover of the usual def.nse of coi:- j
tributorv nepli^ence. fellow servant's
nepliprenca and assumption of risk or-

On the othe/ hand, compel? the em¬

ployee to proceed" at con:mo:i law
with these deftnses in f.-.! 1 "nrco. em¬

ployers and emplovees will hardly
find it to their interest to exercise
this choice. Employers should in-'ur->
their liability by one of the methods
provided in the act.
With icspect to the state and its pr>

litical divisions the act is compulsory
regardless of the numbr.* of employ
'.os. This means that the state an.i
all its political units, froir. che largest
city to the smallest school district,
will come within ',ne operation of
the law and should take immcdiat'
steps to secure their compensation
liability. This liability can be made
secure through special accident in¬
surance. through the fc. .in a ti<»n of

¦*c

mutual insurance associations or

through self-insurance under cond:-
tion< approved by the Industrial
Commission.
The methods of Insurance is a

matter for these political units to de¬
cide for themselves. The Industrial
Commission has adcoted the policy
¦>f aproving their applications fc
self-insurance without bore' or other
scurfy, provided arrangements are

made or the prompt payr.ient of com¬

pensation when due and for the nav-

ment nf the -1 n?r cent nremium tax

required by the act. "

But while self-insurance is no

doubt safe for the larger political
m il. it involves a very grave risk
for the sma.ier community, where a

single catastrophe might burden the

taxpayers fcr years to come. Fo;
this reason the suggestion haf beer,
made here that the state and ;"s po-
litical divisions could obtain swurity
an.I 't the same time effect i. great
savnic by organizing* themselves with
a mutual insurance association, each
contributing in proportion to its pay¬
roll and the hazard cf its work. This

plan would require careful prepara¬
tion. but- it could be carried through
by prompt action on the part of the
cities and counties of the state.

thanks the red cross

Man Overseas Remembers That Or¬

ganization For Its Hospitality
Lieut. Paul F. Miller, of this city.

I*as written a letter to his other, Mr?,

u. Miller, 120 N. Payne street, from
overseas, and inclosed a postscript
f>om Lieut. Mc\leenan who is cen¬

soring the letter written by him.
Anions other things the writer

isays: "Lieut. McAleenan has asked if

;,'ou would kindly remember him to

I :he members of :"ie Red Cross in Alex-
andria.

i "Lieu". McAleenan was stationed at

one of ilie camps below Alexandria
sometime ago, and recalls with plea-
sure the kindnes-i and hospitality of

I the /people of Alexandria and the

j me nbers of the Red Cross here, and
would like to thank them again
through you."

NOTICE

The annual, meeting of the'stock¬
holders of the Home Savings Bank "of
|T.Vashington, D. C., .will be held at

j'.ive Hot'l Belvoir in the City,of Alex¬
andria, y>.., on Tuesday, the Tenth day
of December, .at .2,:J0 p, m.

''

ALEX S, clarke. Secy.

-t . .«[
Cf'ange Made in "Rate of Postage h

New York-Chicago and New
York-Wasnington Routes

With t.*r inauguration of daily a
plane mail between New York «i'.'

Chicago cr. Decmbev 15th, a clu
has been made in the rate of post ?<i,
jJxmg the rate at 6" cents an ounce o>
fraction thereof instead of 1« c -p

Ur the nrit ounci and fi cents for - *

succeeding ounce. This applies to

parcels, not exceeding 30 inches
length a.vl girth combined, as we

:;> letter-. The old-rate of 1<J cent < »?
the first ounce allowed It) cents
fecial delivery service. Under
r.ew rate it is left optional to the s

or of a letter whether he desire.-, o

place a special delivery sjamp or

aeroplane mail. This places the aerc-j
plane rate on the same basis as a;).
other letter mail.
On the New York-Chicago rout" v!J

ihr.il stops are made in ample tin"-
c.itch th^ regular carrier delivery, in-;
surinc: the delivery of the letter .

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS M

Alexandria is fortunate in 1 -V
ways. In the first place we are fa* - I
with great enterprises and we av"

en of the calibre needed to -

cere of t.l.»m. Our city is crowded . '.i.

s,rangers whose only knowledf
i'hat the merchant has-to sell i- >'->

uuncd in the daily paper. We are "...

note. ;.mong others, that Swan
:.;ve never let the Gazette go to -s

rithout their advertisement. Th
l-ldition to the genial proprieto
lumber ef efficient and painsti
iilesladies- combined with the 1
jfvies th«i markets aftord. is resi¬
de for their success: and to an

nt that they have been comi

o enlarge their space. They have . ¦>..

;. their U'ildings beautifully app
.,i fitting room, sewing room

.use dr iperies and 'suit departm

. t.l everything modern. The dr;
, the handiwork of Mrs. William
lIis Charles Swan and is wor

sit to this nopular house foi >¦

peer. ion.

FR EE KINDERGARTEN

At the monthly meeting of . i>

roe Kindergarten Association
;stcrday afternoon at 320 Sout
Vf.aph street Mrs. Novell S. Or--
v-ay and Mrs. D. R. Stansbury
'ccied r.wmbers of the board.
The fuI'.owing contributions

.ratefuily received from Miss
.!ini.-s, M'.'S Florence Evans. A fi -i

:.d Mrs. Greenaway one dollar <

t was voted to hold the Xmas
rHtjon «"he morning of Pecembc

MISS LAURA E. SMOOT 01-

Miss Laura Elian Smoot
«.:15 oVloc-k last night at the A!-...
Via Ho.^iital at an j-Jviiisceil ag
.fx.fi'S a lone: illness. The dec.
vis a daughter of the late Jam
,:d Pho.';e Cavalry Smoot. Sr.
virvivjd « y two sl-'a-r.;. Mrs. G
i'-ise and Miss Caroline Smoot.
Hrr 'uneral v ! *"!.'<* «'l-ice a

tomorrow r'^-rnoon fro!
iu:e residence, l'«« K'n.: stree
ri'vicei will be conducted cy Re
.V .T. Morton, rector of Christ
hurch. Burial will be ir the M«
.t Pr-)L*rt:»nt cetr-'-tcv.

DIED
.SMOOT.-After a lingering illn< .

the Alexandria Hospital, Dec:
3rd., illft, Miss T.AURA E .7A
SMOOY daughter «»f James I -:i

Phoebe Cavalry Smoot. Fi.
services from her home, No. .1

Kin? street at 2:30 p. m. Dec

5th, If'IS. £ S 1:

RICHMOND THEATRE

Vivian Martin will be seen i
character of a little scrub lady
next Paramount picture "Mi ;

Smiles," which will the ma s a;

traction i.t the Richmond theatre to-

i.ight.
This picture :S said to ofFer Miss

Martin the sort of role in which she
excels, that of a buoyant, courageous
hrtle sirl who stri\ts to help other?
and who is always Optimistic in th<
fucs of discouraging conditions.
One af the most amusing ...oni¬

rics seen here in' many months is
..Sleuths" the New Paramount-Ma*^
Bennett production featuring Ben Tur
pin," Charles Lynn anil Marie^Prevosfc
.^hicb will be shrwir as an extra art-
traction tonight. '

* .* ' '

Ultima turn Expired at 10
" < oil; .Monday.Ulies .May Oc-

cu y Whole of Germany.Possibly
! Capital.-
\ sterdam, Dae. 4. Berlin

jhout today was in a 'high state
.itement over two developments:
The {.Jerman press -says there
) hope of the armistice being' r: lged.
Marshal Koch, according to

arcts*, sent an ultimatum to
ier any, which expired at lp a. m.

,ior ay, demanding ihe delivery of
)y est and strongest locomotives

g the demanded by the

£ ¦¦ Maihias Erzbergcr. head of
Jerman Armistice Commission,
sted to Koch that iulfillment of

his demand was impossible. He
v:t a plea for a respite.
'

jm the situation as it sto"d late.
v««Tdav Vorwarets draws, the con-

ion that the allies will occupy-
.;>. ,-hole of Germany.

och,*' says the Socialist paper,
v" i is the organ of the Ebert gov-

.i -.ent, "intends to fulfill his work
ntering Berlin. Bat the realiza-
of the plan to oecuny the whole
ermany is no light task.'
fleet of British destroyers has

.r-ved at Libau. according to Ger-
, dispatches this afternoon, which
d that a British fleet was ex-

;d at Wilhelmshaven today,
he crushing; weight of her defeat
iv/ning on all Germany and the
itions In the Fatherland are cou-

ently assuming a panicky aspect,
erlin the spartacus group :s agi-
g the general arming of thi*
letariat," which if carried out.
d mean the breaking loo.se of the

.«i terror.
e foreign diplomatic corps in
Prussian capital has asked the

Government for protection,
ing the inception of anarchy.
Yr the first time since the revo-

^ started pol'iticai and social
r tions in Bavaria are critical ana

Eisner, the Premier and hith-
the "strong man" seems to be

h., tr ground. Runs on the barks
-ihe^st'Office"in Munich are rc-

d. Rioters stormed the Depa»*t-
- of the Interior sh<r.'>tipg "DowJ

*.; Eisner!"
Bremen the soldiers are being

-rrned and their weapons are

ivt i to the workmen. '1 his is
:. ,ier step toward terrorist rule in
h i former "free, city/' now a soviet

.blic.
: e Ebert government has allowed

Hohen/.ollern prinevs to loave
aany, provided thev do tv* ta^e
. private fortunes vvrtji
hese the government intend? to

. I jse later. The nrsnces are r>-

ovr ed to have accepted the ofTe'".
" of them going t'> Switzerland'.

ce August W'ilhelni and lus wif"
.' decided to go to Argentina.

jMVFKsrrv o.i" yircjnia

i. niversit.v, Va.. Dec. ».--jOvders
; just been received f1; m the

M .mittee mi :«t :on and special
t ning of the War Dcp.u twnt. <ti-

-i inp commanding officers of ai!
'eftt army ip:;:;r corps units t »

'loSilizc am! di.;ch"rjre the men,

tmencin^ December 1 -1. ar.«i con-

.nn£ until December
"he University of Virginia an-

.i.nces that all the regular courses,
i uding the law department, wi"' <

\ in. at the opening ">f the seeon 1
n, January 2. ;»nd continue for

. months.
he University has arranged to

/f'i a full year's < rodit for any
iemic subject to any student.

rather previously registered or n-»t
--*.*ho completes satisafctorily the
.';*k in this six months period, and

addition will allow credit for th'1
. n's work completed in the student

ly traininpr corps.
It is probable that students who

have served in the army, returning
to the University, will be allow.:!
credit in proportion to the length >f
such scrvice.
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